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When monarcha Beek the simple life
their subjects can well afford to fol-

low
¬

their example

Absence only makes Honry Jamet
fonder of Amcrlcai That Is- - why he
stays In England all tho time

Tho hours wo spend In wishing
end craving for tho Iraposslblo could
bo better spent In working for the at¬

tainable

A man of intelligence wealth and
pqwer who treats his subordinates
with rudeness and insult Is -- a natural
coward

Peoplo who show no kindness or
mercy In wealth and power will cer-
tainly

¬

recelvo none when poverty
comes to be their lot

The man who doubts and the man
who Boons have thin difference b
tween them The one usesTiis reason
and the other his passion

Possibly Bleeping car porters may
become so wealthy that they will
turn tho tables and tip passengers who
have made the jaunt unklckingly

Prof Ross says tho Idle rich aro
more dangerous than the hoboes It
must bo admitted however that they
nro less apt to hit you with a piece
of gaspipe

Only people with n million or more
can afford to have stuporous melan
chblla says tho Washington Her-
ald

¬

Well It isnt exactly a disease
that many of us crave

If tho learned professor of JIarvard
should speak politely to tho laboring
man would not tho laboring man gfvo
tho learned professor n seat Let tho
learned professor try It

They are talking of sending wireless
messages around tho world For what
purpose So that a man can telegraph
to himself instead of tying a string
around his thumb when ho wants to
remember something

King MeneHk of Abyssinia claims to
be tho descendant of Solomon and the
queen of Sheba and certainly it is no
violent wrench of facts to say ho Is a
much better behaved old fellow than
Bonio of our distinguished senators

We do not know that it will make
nrrnrtrcuraraiffbiencVIfftho worlds

history whether Gladys is happy or
not Would some of her patriotic ad¬

visers guarantee happiness for her
with an American husband whom they
might pick out

The Sheridan statue commission has
approved and accepted the model of
tho statue of Gon Philip Sherdan
which is to ornament Sheridan Circle
Twenty second street and Massachu-
setts avenue in Washington The
model is the design of Gutzon Borg
lum of New York

Tie battleship Mississippi has been
accepted by the government It is in
order now for somebody to discover
that she was constructed along anti ¬

quated lines and that It would be pre-
posterous to expect her to last more
than ono round in a battle with any ¬

thing bigger than a rowboat

Farmers in many parts of the coun-
try

¬

have been able owing to the mild
winter to do a good deal of work ac-

cording
¬

to reports but have found it
difficult to get help In spite of the
Humber of unemployed jnen la cities
Getting up at 4 oclock a m and go-

ing
¬

out to feed the stock does not ap-

peal
¬

even to the hungry men

Orsa In Sweden has in the course
of a generation sold 5550000 worth
of trees and by means of judicious
replanting has provided for a similar
Incomo every 30 or 40 years In con-

sequence of the development of this
commercial wealth there are no taxes
Railways and telephones aro free and
bo aro the schoolhouses teaching and
many other things

Now a movement has been started
to compel women to take off their hats
In church Tho movement might as
well bo dropped at once before its ad-

vocates
¬

lose unnecessary sleep and
grow thin through worry If a wom-
an fa to tako off her bat In church
what she will naturally argue is the
good of her Eastor millinery The
logical conclusion of this argument is
too self evident for formal statement

Helen Kellers latest Intimate and
detailed account of her experiences
and emotions in an existence wher ¬

eto Is deprived of sight and hearing
and restricted to the three othe
senses Is a remarkable paper in man
respects But is not more remarkable
declares tho Boston Herald than he
declaration that If a fairy bade her tfi
chooso between the sense of sight anf
touch she would not part with tltf
warm and endearing contact of buma
hands Thoso who possess bothglftt
of eight and heating would peroap
ponder long before cnooslnc
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By Inez Haynes GHImbre

Copyrlcht

He camo swinging out of tho Flat
iron building info a piercing hurly
burly of sbundXaudcolorj and movoT

monk Ho jfaUsed nlfmoment toi
bfeathb tho whipping briskness- - otUho
air then started aWalolsurely gait

Suddenly ho clapped his hand as if
in tardy remembrance to pn inner
pocket and drew out a letter He had
Just Inserted a vandal finger under tho
flap when tils glance playing casually
ahead- - caticht on that in tho crowd
which impelled him to put theote
back unopened Into his pocket

Sho was strolling uptown Tiioro
was tho same appearance pi uncer-
tainty in her graceful unhurryinggait
that marked his own She was dressed
all in gray gray broadcloth suit
gray shoes a chinchilla turban with
o saucy gray plumo a chinchilla
scarf crossed on Her Bhouldera and
falling to her waist a huge heart
shaped wad of chinchilla that was a
muff suspended from her neck by a
liver chain
A curious impulse caught him It

ran riot in his brain for a white hot
Instant It crystalized into a definite
intention He stopped at her side

I beg your pardon His tone was
pleasant and fllled with an easy deterr
ence Im sure that Ive met you
somewhere havent I Will you let
mo walk up the avenue with you

Tho girl stared at him aghast
He was a tall fellbw his clean-

shaven fair skin browned- and red-

dened
¬

by an unseasonable burn- -

Hor stnre lasted an InBtant Then a
haughty color flared Into her face It
wiped out the look of aloofness In Its
expression and brought out the pride
In it Certainly not sho flung
freezlngly to him

He resumed his hat equably Her
shocked proOe darted past him It
paused halfway

Yes she suddenly conceded turn-
ing Impetuously to him you may
walk a little way with me I would
like to have a few minutes conversa-
tion with you

He placed himself at her sldo- - Sho
walked a fow moments In silence He
Waited v

Now sho began Imporipusly turn-
ing

¬

on him with a suggestion of men-
ace

¬

in her air will you kindly tell
me why out of all the women on
Broadway you selected me to ap-

proach In that Insufferable way
He looked embarrassed

Well I the fact is I K
The fact is she took It up heat-

edly
¬

that after looking me all over
you concluded that I was the kind of
girl who would respond to such an
overture

Her face flashed Indignantly up in

You Dropped Thje Handkerchief

his direction and then away He saw
that the light glinted through tho
transparent bridge ot her disdainful
llttlo nose

I thought nothing of the kind ho
asserted with equal spirit

Ill tell you exactly- why I spoke to
you he said simply I did not tell
you when you first asked me because
what happened to be the truth in my
case Is what men always say under
these circumstances I was afraid you
would not bolleve It You caught my
eye at once because you seemed such
a mousoof a creaturV that gray Is so
soft Then I have always liked
wpmen to part- - their hair ia tho mid-
dle As youcamo nearer I nad hon
estly had a sudden- Sdtiyi6tbri jttiaT
Id met you somewhererthough I
couldnt of course think --where J
spoke to you on Impulse It was a
queer uslnessv donlt understand
no ttVbydiaTtQfcnie foment ftie
words worajout ptjny mduhtlknew- -

I definitely thut rdvdxeonjyoitlWj
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fore I my honor But
I was first attracted to you believe
mdbecausoVjjqu looked bo glrlishs

ardlall right - S
MlfJhjinsA glad PBhould nae

felt uhcomfortab0 all this evening If
you liadnt Bald that Youoee niy
ffldnd islhfa fiest dressed girl I know

Thoywnlk6do4 In slloncoifir anio
ment Tthinkyouhad better leave
mo now ShV totalled in altoJof heV
self but sho stopped Good byisBheJ
saia inuexiDiy

He lifted his batircalgnedly She
nodded and wqlkod on- - -

In atf Instant quick footsteps bver--tooi- k

ner Imyery1 sorry-- to trouble
you again hobegdn a staiemontHat
his dancing oyesnado no effort to re
enforce You dropped this haridkef
chief 6ut Of your muff

She iwas shocked Dl4 It What
a goose Sheflamed Of course
you know I didnt do it on purpose

Of coursb Do you mind if I follow
you a little way Just or protection
You might lose your muff or or

VI might castja shoe she nished
Sho looked ahead with a little mad-

dening
¬

Judicial air Well alt right but
ypull haye to leavo me soon for- Im
almost there lts somewhere ln the
Sixties think YouWnot going to
Insist on going to dinner with mo
nro you - - Pl 5

lmnpt sure yct- -

Sho hod been fumbling In her muffi
Sho brought out a note a crumpled
creamy sheet

Ho watched her curiously at flrs
then with a start

By every signand token of long
distance signaling thats Bettlna
Thorpe handwriting ho commented
casually -

She stared
Oh Ivo got my credentials wlth

me too Theres ho reason whj this
peace conference shouldnt got busy
Ho drew an Unopened letter from his
pocket and thrust it under her be-

wildered
¬

eyes
I guess nmo mnn

Pinna i VahlnHwiJijerroetl y ridiculous -- f titer
breath came in gasps Why i cant
belleyo it Its too silly

Bottlna oiight toservb a can opener
with her stationery - ho complained

at the or a little dyna
Ah He rah hungrily through

the note and then burst into a
I know who you are ho informed

his conipanlon ills face brightening
with mischief Youre Patricia Otis
Listen to this

Dear Duke Ivo been phonjnc you
you like all possessed ever til nee I heard
of your arrival yesterday morning But
nobody know wliero you were Como
to 879 Slxty tlilrd street to dinner to-
night

¬

with Bob and ine If Its a possible
thing- to meet PatsY Otis whos being
mald-of-hon- week at tho chief

event of- - tlie Benson Ivo always
told you youd BOfcrary over lier and
liereB your chanceN Hurriedly -

fi BETTV
Ho jammed tho letter back Into the

envelope You see Ivo flimply got
to go to dinner with you

Are- you Duke Grayson
VI am -

uetty never told me you were
coming to night thehV ofcourse
she knew I wouldnt be there I have

refused to meet you
Same here he- agreed braienly

Shes determined fbmarry us you
know Thats why you looked so
familiar Its tho pictures she showed
me I would never have suspected
that you were good looking from thoso
things-

Thank you Im notv rItB these
clothes Im wearing When you come
to that Betty hadany number of pic-
tures

¬

of you In her room at Bertram
hall See here I dont want to
you Oh Bettys a- - schemer You
wait until Igot aione with herj If It

dont I simply decline to meet you
Shell throw me at you in the most ills
Rusting way Reaving us- - to tofe- -

totes and every tliingllkothat Sho
hates my settleinent work you know
Her heart Is get oinarrylng ine pff
She says that If I married a man like
you Id be a different woman Isnt It
disgusting

Nauseating ho agreed

Tiarc tbo yoicos otthQ distant
Jnnil n ntnV itatll ftt et

race
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Sheturoedbftclc-BndlherUIttleLIeetb

gnwedllhorunderllp ObVBugar
u 7 -

hefBaldrwiUidoefBlohlHTlW
MiilodnoAnareiIUHell yottpwhht

howltis hero are two people conaplr--
i - ju iwii - i m vt

callsa hansom nMkMi AonXa
tho Yfalaorti You can tolephono
nettv so that Bhe wont- worry
Therel3bein6bddyAthertfHafblstvu3fc
Tvelcomo tqtespmjiU
Thais tho only waywo can beat their
garnet t 3rtrf lSiL
ijfl donttoowjwhatgrandmtt1wouldvf

dohaitlybutanywayj
im going xo no it a urjoiij weuina
that Ive met yjou by accldbnt thai
we understand eafch other and her
andstualwe Bfee jightHhrpugK all hr
Viaun nuu i du uo u iuua ui
poking us lrito corners to iall in
lbvewilh each other she ican Just
give It up because we absolutelyre- -
fuao ta do Itl v

Thats ho stuff Ho ralstd an
alert finger io the hansorn that had
assiduously trailed them up the
avenue

But six months later when Bettlna
Bosworth received a certain Inevi
table announcement
placidly f v

she only smiled
WLi- - - f4 WfT

gtyo agoodq deaip to knoW
whether she dropped Hhafc haridker- -

chief on purpose Bhe said to Bob

NOVEU dONT E8T fri
- - Urn- - -

Servant Girl and Society Woman at
Boone la to Compete

Boone fo Hnnna Olson a pretty
servantglrl who declaresthat domes-
tics

¬

cannot afford to WorW for less
than ono dollar a day said tho other
day she would accept tho Challenge1
ot Mrs M J Foster society wximan
for a weeks contest In housework
Mrs Foster alleges that ono dollar z
day1 is

4
too much for -- servants that

11031 or menrare incompetent ana mat
she will prove Itby rolllngiup her1 own
sieeves and going to work 7

Icertalnly expect to beat hefat herBy Jove Td better1 read - nwn r UntA mi
mai ne CXCiaimeO 1 tn romot nnitlut

tearing flap
mite

roar

H

next
social

But

always

meet

nil A

J

k

-- -

areBOingrorwaraanaMttMissoison
and Mrs Foster can get together on
terms there is no reason to doubt It
will take place Mrs Fosterr wont
back out

The majority favor setting thetwo
women at work In a homo of the same
number of rooms and about the same
conditions A- committee will be
named of whlchtho Y M CiA will
furnish one member the Boono news-
papers another and he third Iwlli bo
chosen by thoso two One judge will
stay in each house tho entirerweek
while tho third will alternate Credits
will bo given for time consumed and
for condition qf kitchen bedroom and
Hying rooms at noon

The Voice
A sound rose out ol tlio south

Sweeter was neVer heard I

Like the rain sons after drouth
From the mouth of a bird

OVer the bills it camo
With all tho hasto of hope-

And the Bllht ofunambcr flame
Touched every slope

lam tho vernal voice
These were the words It said

And I cryto the world Rejoice
Oer tho winter dead

Then the ancient mother ofall
The fond earth mother she s

Throw oft tho iron thrall
And stepped forth freei- -

-

Oh Jlie celestial 816
AgaliV In her veins astir

Come my heart let us bo
And be glad with her

j Cllntori Scollard

For the VVorklngman
Germany has made great strides In

satisfying tne worftjngman by atten- -

tlon to bld atoilnsuranceTbyinslBtonco
upqhBafe machrnery In factories by
nurauno provisions lorjtensioning tne
victims of Industrial accidents and the
like Great Britain like the United
States fa at of this great
faia i

We men are acoused of so much
ttiat sometimes ivo Hear some of us
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PlnkhRmsycgrotnMo Compound

u every community you wiu nna
jomenTyWjhavo been restored to

ncaitu Dyxyaia JjJinWiamfVeg
etablo Compound Almost every
oneyoumeethas either been Berie
fltca bvit orhns friends yvhb have

In the PinkhamJDaboratory at
IorniVuIaBaanyTvomtinanydaymay
see the flies containing overonomil
liononeihundred thousand letters
from women seekinir health and
here are thgjottersfti which iheys
openTyetate oyeFtheif ownfiaigna- -
rareainactneywero curott oyJraia
KPinkhamBvVegetable Compound

Xvdia KKrikhitiriiT Vftcrttaihla-
Compound hatf saved many women
iroin surgical Dperationsas w

lydia tBsPihkhama Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herba without drugs -

Bomeahd harmless 4

eVcasbntwhyTdiaKPinBi
tarns iVeget4blo Compound Isso
successful49 because it cohtainsln
gradients which act directly uiJori
thefemhiine organism restoringit
tb a healthy nonnaiconditiorL

omenwho aro Bufferiiigfrom
those distfesslrig ills peculiar jto their
sei should hot loBe sight of these
facta or doubtthe abilitvof TviHa

LCitilduunA Votraijihla rVmivTnnJ
to lestorooirhealthr T

What a 8ettlorOan Secure In

WESTERN CNAD
160 Acr Crmla Crowlnr Lmd FREE
20 to 40 Btuhk WbM to Um Act
40 to 90 ButhU Oit Io tkm Acr
3S to SO BaahsU ffhr Io th Acr
TimWfor Fanclns and Buildinc FREE
GoodlwBWlUi Lowl axaUoB
SpUndld Railroad FacUilUt and Low Ratnb
ScbooU and Chnrchss Comrnlant
Satisfactory MatkaU for all Productions
Good I rato and ParfactHoalUi
CUanct lr ProfilaU ltTttirnU
pome otlhe choicest irrsln produclntrlandsli

Bankatcbewonand Alberta may now ba ao
quired In these most healthful and proaperoni
sections under the
ReyUed HoiNtstead ietMlttltiii
iy vflilch entry naybe made by proxy on ccr
tain conditions by the father mother son
taushter brother or sister of ir tending-- home
steader -

Entry fee In each ease UllO00For pamphlet
Last Dent Wetpart lcularn as to ratexrottte

best time to go and where to locate apply to
a JSCtivrOID -

HsmirrllailiStmt1 IsaiuCityNlMMit

tfnu - -

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keepf the jireath tetbmouthkndliody
satlaeptioslljr clean and ire fros as

water soap and tooth preparation
alono cannot doy - -
germicidal disin
fectini and deodorr
jzlpt toilet requhlto
of eioeptionalex- -
celienceanaeoon
omy Inraliiiible

ior Inflamed eyeti
tli nut and naaal Wad

tuterineostarrb Ate
drulflandttoilet
stores 50 centsor
bVjsIVpotPeid
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